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temipts ha, from time to time been made to supply the need,
but they liave failed. frt.m being treuted as complementary to
sumu general effort to improve the art of coukery, or adapted
only tu a class of society in which every want can bu supplied
without stint or trouble. The object to be obtained is more
simple and yet not less diffcult. It is to show persons of
ordinary intelligence and with limited means5 how tu CUmpunmd
ad urn u up, the common necessaries of the sick diet with
eluanines, taste, and delicacy. For such a boun everybody
cuncerned would be exceedingly thankful.-'ihe Lancet.
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From the Volunteer Rview.
* * * * Is neatly got up and well printed on good-paper. * r

From the Daily Enterprise.

EX MAGAZIN. -The number before us is very neat in typographical ap•
pearanie and ontamns a number of carefully wntten artales un health, &c.

From the Herald, Carieton Place.

It aontains a numbUr of impurtant artiles and communcations. *
It i. wull surthy of circulation: as the subjects on whi at deals are of;the
gavest importance.

From the Lindsry Post.

LITERARY. * Such a publiation is much needed ; and if properly
cunduted, will do much good. The ma:tial number before us .s very f..ir and
promising in every respect.

om Ite Bitish Whis.
"FPuJBLIC IIE.ALTH." * * * * It is ncatly printed, and will doubtlesS

meet with the sucess it deserves, and that suc.cess is a monthly vnat to every
family which values health-and bodily comfort. * * * e *

Prom the London Dai7y Free Press.
A USEFULPUBL&ZATION. * * * * * Montrealhasbeensingularlyun

fuitunaL i it. death rate, a .onditiun ofthingsansmrag tua vez, great extex,' froman
ab e of knJ aledge Àmyng the masses ,f whatthey >hould duand avuid iaconnec.
tLui, ýidv their foud, lodgingb and ottupations. Every effort vhith tends to remoe
gnraan. .,neîing these important matters na step an the rght direction, afldit
nay bc hoped that the caitzens of Montreal will ampiy sustan-this endeavor tW
umdiualat the naedfuil inform&atin. Anung other useful matters the editor pro.

mas ar.ku.l upn the prepáratiun of fvud, its qualtics and nutrtive, eéruperties.


